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L A N T E R N . 
X. No. 94 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA, 
tor DtCamp of Ibe Gi f fney Uigtt 
Visited Old B a t * Crwk and the Old 
Home. 
If you ha re . never visited Western 
mtssednract i . 
9 H E S T E R . S . C. . FRIDAY, AUGUST 30 , <907 
$ot 
Into" Mjol j lenbj iy co-.'hty, the 
county of o u r - n a t i v i t y : wen t to old 
" k church , where, yea ia ago, 
s a t and listened to t h e expounding 
of t h e word by t h a t good man . Re*. 
, L G . McLaughlin. He passed over 
t h e river some montlis ago b u t we-
. ' k n o w h is reward was great. In Back 
•. Creek graveyard lie In peaceful s lum' 
bar t h e remains of our kluspeople, 
therefor# the place Is sacred to us. 
e visited t h e old home. I t Is 
- v - t h e r b e a t e n and almost tumbled 
| & * d o « n . T h e woodland h a s been clear-
and there rein4Ins l i t t l e t o remind 
^:'Os of happy boyhood days. 
i ^ f f r o i f c Char lo t te we went to States-
'-. .rllle and spent a week wi th " m o t h e r , " 
;*0d " g r a n d p a , " and t h e children, and 
t h e dog, and the oow and the- horses, 
and the ca t , and t h e chickens. My! 
my! how t h a t coautry seems to flour-
M i . T h e r e were more roast ing ears, 
tomatoes , f r ied chicken, chicken and 
j^dttmpllngs, bu t t e r and milk and corn 
bread and other good th ings to e a t in 
Mecklenberg and Iredel loount les than 
vie have seen lately—unless I t be In 
Cherokee. But they Iiave It on us in 
t h e ma t t e r of raads. They d o n ' t say 
"Rov lar i t is to Cha r lo t t e?" any 
A r e . T h e y j u s t say I t ' s Bve, t en , 
, fifteen, twen ty , t h i r t y , forty-live or 
Si--- s ixty jp lnutes as t h e case may be. 
:With Uje rankes t kind of a speed oue 
y, "can go five or six miles In an iiour, 
j|V," »nd wi th a fairly good horse or mule 
-there a re few homes In Meckleuberg 
S-- ,whleh are more t h a n one and i half 
hours from Char lot te . Those magnl-
f lloent roads cost money and t ime , 
p s i T h e y have been building t h e m fo r t h e 
, p a s t twenty or t w e n t y Ave years and 
- t h e y cost all t h e way from «,,800 to 
P « 8 , 0 0 0 per mile to build them, so we 
^ " _ w e r e Informed by W. M. Long, t h e 
§ |^tfbiffra>an of t h e Board of County Com-
ij.': mlssloners for Mecklenberg courity 
ST" And- yet when we asked a fa rmer wljo 
' had reached h is three-score years a s l^ > 
t h e a m o u n t he had contr ibuted to-
wards the good roads he said, "i do 
JJTIIOC know, b u t I would ra ther pay t e n 
jj&; dollar* a year and have t h e m t h a n to 
b » wi thout them. I t ' s wor th two doi-
J&B.a to dr ive liome on the m any day 
raltis~and the road gets muddy J ' 
W e went up to Black Mountains 
A n d walked fifteen miles down t h e 
SfVes tern Nor th Garolina railroad 
lb Old For t . N i g h t «ame- t ra us a t ' 
lyGraphltevl l le , a b o u t half wp.y and we 
" t&AUo plead with a sectlou hand t o « l -
Tow us to spenck t h e n i g h t with h im 
His name was Tom Biflleld, and he 
proved a very congenial host . T o m . 
typical mounta ineer , b u t he seem-
• d to fear us. Wo prevailed Upon Mr.. 
« o d Mrs. (1. E. M. Wlese, a Herman 
-eouple, to furnish u s with supper and 
breakfas t , as Tom would ouly con ieu t 
t o give us lodging. We were glad to 
Tttceept t h e hoipl ta l l ty of Mr. rnd Mrs 
and Tom Bafflqld. T h e scenery 
• long t h i s point Is a s line as we ever 
In sor ts places the road maket 
Co. 
J : t h e next s ta t ion and she replied: 
"One and a half miles by t h e railroad 
I half a mile down t h e trail." ' We 
ked about snakes and were assured 
a t . we were sojourning a t t h e h o m e 
i deadly ra t t l e r . We asked our 
i which he would r a t h e r do 
i around t h e railroad or t a k e ^ t h e 
ancf he replied: " i ' J l t r a t h e r 
• Ik five miles around t h e railroad 
~mMt Mr. Rat t lesnake . I 
a t care to make h i s acquain tance 
walked t h e mile and a 
(If ra tber t h a n take any chances on 
dng Mr. Ra t t l e snake In h i s lair . 
By F e v e r a n d S u m m e r C o l d * , 
lms of hay foyer will experience 
lienettt by t ak ing Ftoley's Honey 
i r , a s i t stops dllticulb brea th ing 
dlately and heals t h e Inflamed 
sssges, and even If It should fail 
are you It will give Ins t an t re l ief ." 
rgenuine',Is I n - a yellow package: 
' leK* Phsfmspy; - tf • 
Bucket Shops and Saloons. 
fc'.'Jf Georgia leads t h e southern s t a t e s 
i ' ln dr iving o h l the bucket shops, and 
. -now I t lias t aken (he lead In dr iving 
" o u t t h e liquor shops. I t Is now more 
ft t tfcn ever en t i t l ed to t h e name " T h e 
bplre S t a l e of t h e S o u t h . " Pee Dee 
Advocate. 
-South Carolina was i |nick to follow 
lit In t h e m a t t e r of dr iving out the 
ket shops snd we believe It Is only 
i j w r y shor t t ime t i l l she will follow 
j .U»good example of Georgia in put-
• a s top to t h e "whiskey business. 
I can n o t have t h e c redi t of tak-
b e i n l t l a t l v e in these g rea t n 
^ien she should have tlie wis-
I of following in the s teps of those 
. \ T h e r e l a wisdom In emu-
those who se t good examples 
„ rd s t e p In boti» of these, 
moral reforms Is okly an advance 
iiooof pnbl iosent lment through 
Both the bucke t shops 
is a re doomed.—News 
Ttttotatkrs U»c Long. ~ 
Sir Thomas Wbl t t ake r , of-London, 
will no doubt be hailed by the Wo-
man 's Chr is ta ln Temperance Union 
as a Daniel come to Judgment . Sir 
Thomas Is cha i rman of t h e l /n t ted 
Kingdom. l^f l"p 0 ,R l i< 'v snH G#neral 
Provident Ins t i tu t ion , which for sixty 
yearsjhas kept records of t h e mortal-
i ty among It* abs ta in ing and noii-ab-
sUlpkig~nraml»rs,* number ing in all 
tan* of thouss6a§T T h e results have 
been such as to cause Sir T h o m a s to 
t ake Issue wi th Sir J a m e s Chrlcbton- ' 
Browne, who recently declared t h a t It 
was a " farce , o r an abaeaslon, or a 
gross hyperbole, to speak of alcohol 
a deadly poison." In t h e cur reu t uu 
ber of t h e Tlie Throne , which Is j u s t 
out , Sir T h o m a s In t ima tes t h a t Si 
J a men mus t have d rawn his ponclu-
slons from a too l imited number of 
" A n y one could produce for him, 
he says, " a number man wh 
have (Trunk freely all t he i r lives, a 
similar nurrjber, equally old, whol-ave 
been abstainers, and another batch of 
t h e same age" who were vegetarians; 
nothing would lie proved by any one 
of t hem. Wha t Is required to just i fy 
a conclusion is t h e experience of a 
very large number of persons extend-
ing over a very long t ime. Tlie as 
surance society of which I have t h e 
honor to be cha i rman poasesesprecise-
ly t h a t experience, t h a t ne i ther Sir 
J a m e s Crlchton-Browne nor any one 
else can gainsay i t . " 
T h e records of th i s society show 
t h a t t h e d e a t h ra te among abs ta iners 
has beeu, age for age 25 to 30 per cent 
lower. than among non-abstainers. I t 
has been suggested t h a t t h i s remark-
able superiority In longevity of ab-
s ta iners over non-abstainers may be 
due to o the r reasons. T h e abstainers 
may be careful livers all a round. Sir 
T h o m a s declares t h a t t h i s Is not so. 
-non-abstainers are part icular ly 
good l l v u s . 
When we see these m e n , " says Sir 
Thomas , "no one could de tec t any dif-
ference between t h e m in appearance 
ntiey'llve In t h e same town, are en-
gaged In t h e same occupations, have 
similar Incomes, a o d with thrf excep-
tion t h a t one class abs ta ins and tlie 
oilier does no t , t he re Is no difference 
whatever between them. Ye t t h e 
non abs ta iners have a d e a t h r a t e 
w)ilch, jvhHe I t Is lower t h a n t h a t of 
assured pefaona generally, Is some .'#) 
per c en t higher t h a n t h a t of our tee-
total member*. T h a t Is t f r ePnuV 
which Blr .Jamea Crlchton Browne has 
tcTorack, and I shall be glad to s e e 
him tackle I t . " 
pear when Rings E l t t l e Liver ,Pills are 
used. T h e y - k e e p t h e system clean, 
t l ie s tomaoh sweet. Taken occasionally 
t f 
The Animal Story. 
Crit icised though they are- t he s s 
animal stories so popular of la te in 
tlotlon—as being mawkish , superseutl-
mental , unna tu ra l , and misinforming. 
Is I t nbt be t t e r t o invest the beast 
and bird creation' • with o 'er-much 
h u m a n l z i t l o n ra ther t h a n wi th o"er-
llttleV 
Man kills so easily, even so mechan-
ically, wi th never a t hough t for t h e 
agonies of t h e . victims. Man Is t h e 
only animal which kills, normally, j u s t 
for the love of I t . O t h e r an imals of 
prey kill to ea t Or ID defense.. _But i t 
is main who killed thousands of buffa-
lo bulls, when they were valueless, 
simply to see t h e m stagger and fall: 
who s laughtered tl ie passenger pigeons 
and fed t h e m tothAhogs; who catches 
fa r more t r o u t t h a n he can consume, 
and shoots more ducks t h a n he can 
g i v e a w a y . 
Step softly s s a a average man may 
I n t o a wood merry with bird and squir-
rel, aod h e surely must no te t h e sud-
den voices of a larm which h e r a l d - h i ; 
presence, t h e l ioih w h i c h a t t e n d s Ills 
passage, t h e ou tbu r s t again , t imidly 
Increasing,. when b e has gone . . For 
th rough the wood h i s reputation is 
that" of a murderer , f rom whom DO 
living t h ing I# safe- H e Is Man : a 
" v a r m i n t " worse than bear and wolf 
and t iger , snake and hawk. 
Therefore , if tlie an imal s tory, exag-
gerated as I t undeniably Is, can bring 
man to look with more friendly and 
compasslooate eye upon Ills humbler 
cousins, and can Interest , especially 
t h e uprising genera t ion , It deserves a 
God speed despi te I ts f au l t s . Edwin 
L. Sabln in September Lipplncot t ' s . 
The Limit of Life. 
Tlie m o s t e m l n e n t medical sc ient is ts 
are unanimous In t h e conclusion t h a t 
t l ie generally accepted l imi ta t ion of 
h u m a n life Is n n n y years below t h e 
a t t a i n m e n t possible wi th t h e advanced 
knowledge of which t h e race Is now 
possessed. T h e cri t ical period, t l i a t 
de termines I ts dura t ion , seems to be 
between 60 and 00; t l ie proper care of 
t h e body dur lug th i s decade caunot 
be too strongly urged; carelessness 
then- be ing E m I t f l innyevltiv. Na-
ture 'a best 'hs lper a l ter 00 is Klectrlc 
BltUirs, t h e scientific tonic medicine 
t h a t revitalizes every organ of the 
body. Guaranteed by t h e 'Cheater 
Drug- Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
50c. t f 
To moat of s r . V 
I t says: "JParewell! 
Ntw York's New Skyscrapers 
New York, Aug. 2tl - Piercing t h e 
sky line.;)/ New York fa r above alt 
the o the r skyscrapers of t h e downtown 
dis t r ic t , the lofty Singer building, fast 
niearing completion, will, within t h e 
coming-weekr-esceed—In he igh t t h e 
Washington monument , whose solid 
s h a f t of g ran i t e rises .W, feet above 
tl ie ground. When t h e s t ruc tu ra l 
s teel worker* riveted home t h e last 
s teel beam Saturday" before eliding 
the i r <Jay|!J work, t h e steel f r ame of .'HI 
floors oT^tlie building had been 
pleted. Kleven hiore stories remain 
to be bui l t and when the towering 
pile of steel nud masonry is Mulshed It 
will be 47 s tor ies high and A12 feet 
from llnv>idewalk on Broadway totli 
pinnacle. T h i s g ian t skyscraper wi 
be t h e highest occupied building In 
t h e world and will overtop all ol. 
exist ing s t ruc tu res except Klllel to1 
In I'arJs. When completed a tl 
ball will drop every hour from a pole 
on top of t h e building and a t night 
t l ie falling hour globe will tin illumi-
nated by three l ights which will play 
upon ll constant ly . 
T h e foundat ion of t h i s colossal 
building Is s e t in solid bed rock !«i f 
lielnw the l?vel of t h e sidewalk, 
the bed rock were bui l t calsaona of 
ment. A heavy steel body laid over 
t t ie caissons forms t h e under body of 
s t ruc ture , 14 floors of which comprise 
the main sectlo/i of t h e building from 
which rises thWtower up to 41 stories 
wi th Its scores of ofltce rooms. T h e 
engineers say-the total weight of steel 
and maw>^ry In t h e tower" Is 1M 
tons, while nearly l6,oo0 tons of steel 
have been' used In t h e f ramework, 
e igh teen elavators will carry t l ie L\.VX> 
tenan t s to t he i r ofllces. 
F i f teen thousand Incandescent l ights 
sufficient, the engineers gay, to light- a 
town of 2o,00i> Inhabi tants , will illum-
inate t h e rooms and hallways for la te 
oillce workers. F i f teen miles of pipe 
will be required for s team aud water 
purposes. 
An Immense copper l an te rn will 
form t h e pinnacle of t h e building 
from which a t n igh t a powerful search-
l ight will^flash for th , furn ish ing a bea-
con to mariners, and will be visible 
more t h a n Hi) mites a t sea. 
T h e r e are many kidney remedies 
but few t h a t accomplish t l ie result 
" I ' lneu lea" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
conta ins no alcohol or opiates of anv 
kind, complle-a w i t h U i e National Pure 
Food and D r u o Law, guaran teed to 
give sat isfact ion. T h i r t y day t r ea t -
m e n t for t l OO. Inqui re about "Plue-
nles. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Immigration. 
Wben the question of promoting 
Immigrat ion to South Carolina was 
first mentioned I t si ruck us very fav-
orably, t h e very t i l ing we needed to 
build up and reclaim lands t h a t have 
grown wild since t h e War between 
the States . N o t paper laborers, b u t 
set t ler* and home builders who would 
redeem (tie waste places and make 
t h e whole s t a t e productive as I t can 
be. Anyone -who has noted t h e cpl-
umns of th i s paper has seen view 
presented. When t h e Farmers Union 
began to pass resolutions opposing 
immigrat ion we did not unders tand 
It, aud though t i t was only s few of 
t he . class who oppose anything new 
because I t Is new. any th ing di f ferent 
because I t Is different , b u t when t h e 
same opinion was expressed and re 
fleeted in a lmos t every section, It de-
manded consideration. For a s old 
Abe said, YouLcan fool all t h e people 
some t imes , and some of t h e jieople all 
t h e t ime, b u t you canuot fool all t h e 
people all t h e t i m e . " "The major i ty 
of men ac t on principle and when a 
mass of sincere h o n e s t men s tand for 
a dellulte principle, t he re Is undoubt-
edly a reason on which I t Is based. 
We asked one of these old honorable 
countrymen why the ' Farmara Union 
so b l t u t l y opposed immigra t ion? H e 
replied " I d o n ' t know t h a t 1 can 
make I t clear t o y o u r b o t nil the coun-
try wi th small farmers working hard 
and llvlng~close-and you will iiave t h e 
very condit ions t h a t will keep them 
there . I t was some t ime before Hie 
Idea really got hold of us, b u t w 
Ileve H i a t a l l i s t we see"ft" ' I t lit t t ie 
same old story of Americanism -Spar 
Lanburtf Journal. 
T e n Y e a r s in B e d . 
"Fo r t e n years 1 was confined 
bed with disease of my kidneys. 
wri tes K. A. Gray. J . P. of Oakvllle, 
Ind. ,• I t was so severe t h a t I could 
not move pa r t of t h e t ime . 1 consult 
ed the very best medical skill avail-
able, but oould get no relief unt i l 
Lei t i ler 's Pharmacy. 
Closing Telegraph Offices. 
A t a meetlng-of t h e railroad commis-
sion yesterday a le t te r was received 
from Mr. M. L. Stevens of the local 
telegraphers" union, s t a t i n g t h a t sev-
eral Independent te legraph offices had 
been closed on acpaunt of t h e s t r i ke 
and t h a t n o ' permission had"Been ob-
tained for ttra closing of these offices 
j inder a rule of t h e commission. 
T h e oommlsstoj decided to order a 
hearing pu September 3 t o discuss t h e 
closing of offices In South Carolina and 
Super in tendent Maxwell, Manager 
Grey of t h e Ideal office, aod o the r s 
have been summoned to. 
A Ramshackle Talk About Corn. 
| We Wish very m u c h t h a t our farm 
era, In d i f fe ren t parbi of--pur county 
would send us some s t a t e m e n t s con 
cerulng their , methods of 'Corn-plant 
l ng . and the i r yields of c o r i We lind 
t h a t no subjec t Is more Milk—I atwut 
In these days, or evokes so much in-
terest , a s corn-planting. Capt A <• 
; Williams, of I t i lUppi, Ugolng m uiake-
<15 bushels to the acre, by M>e William-
'son plan, and Us i f t a l k s a re shor t and 
tliln and yellow. And Ml*., J a m e s M. 
Cobb, of Kdgelleldtown, b> going tc 
(hake in bushels lo t h e acre, by I lie 
Cobb plan, and bis s t a l k s are thick 
and green a mile h igh: And Sam 
Morgan Is monkeying witli a hall 
Williamson half Morgan plan And 
Nick Broadwater and J a m e s I'aiitelou 
are doing some si range <jjom tricks 
And Tom llaiiisfiird, on h(4dukedom, 
which si re tches from Cedar I reek U; 
North Augusta , Is t ry ing a <ln«;g I r 
so new method*. And farmers 
the municipali ty of JohWtoii are 
lng seven ears to ih« s ta lk . And Hob 
Cochran Is t ry ing the Williamson plar 
wiHi some cunning and hidden modi 
licatlons. And Rev. I)r. Hurls lia> 
one hundred s ia lks In one- long row 
and winks tlie o the r eye a t you wher 
you ask him questions. A.nl Jo in 
Mays looks ponderous when corn Is 
mentioned, as much as to say "1 
I t . " And Wal te r f>. O u z t t Is taking 
some sc l in t l t lc a u t l - t o d n i s t e p s t h a t 
th rea ten to make Mr. Wflllam.viu look 
like t h i r t y cents. 
So, dear fa rmer f r leudi , send us 
S'ime reports. We cau get botli wis 
dom and fun out of t hem. \ 
Ami th i s reminds us of a salient in-
c ident of the long ago. I t was wben 
Drake, the rlcii Marlboro farmer, 
make I he 24o bushels on one acre 
buMdlng fence through t h e rows for 
t h e corn to lean upon-—and took the 
*.">.000 premium.in""casli money, u u r 
dear f r iend. Lem C'orley.<5f Lies Skil-
let, entered t h e list, and cu l t i t a l ed 
an acre on a Turkey Creek lioltnm 
And everybody knows t h a t there u^no 
be t tor upon ea r th t h a n a Turkey 
Creek bot tom in Edgefleld couaty 
Lem made eighty odd buahHs, aud 
was confident. Oiat he would haul in 
t h e tS.wM. So when t h e ' award was 
ir>»de, I-ciii came to see us, and we 
wept together b i t ter ly . ' And l.em 
said to us with t remendous energy : 
" J tmmJe , i t ' s a durued lie. l ie d idn ' t 
make It . I t c a n ' t be d id . I t )est 
can ' t be did and there ' s n o use t a ik ln ' 
about I t ." And we said: " Y o u are 
\ n d l o t h of us, Lem 
and ourself, died under t h a t firm con 
vlct lyn:aud are st i l l maintaining It. 
Rdgetield Chronicle 
M e n Pas t S i x t y in D a n g e r . 
More t i tan half of mankind over 
sixty years of age .suffer from kidney 
and bladder disorders, usually enlarge-
m e n t uf prostate glands Tiils Is both 
painful aud dangerous, and Foley's 
Kidney Cure should b" taken a t the 
tlrst sign .of danger , as It corrects i r 
regularit ies aild has cured many old 
of M i l s d S a S e . Mr. Rodney Bur-
, Rockport, Mo . writes: " I suf-n e t t  
Kidney Cure I feel be t te r 
iiave for twen ty years, a l though I 
am now 81 years old. ' I ^ l l n e r ' s P i l a r 
macy. tf 
No Licenses in Edgefield. 
Sheriff W. G. Oman lias received a 
Communication from Attorney Gener-
al Lyon,-enclosing au official l e t t e r 
from Major Mlcah Jenkins , collector 
of in te rna l revenue, in which t h e lat-
t e r s t a t e* that , there are n o United 
S ta t e s liquor licenses in the town or 
county of Edgefleld T h i s p u t s a t 
rest t h e report to the effect t h a t li-
censes had been issued to persons In 
thlsoounty.—Bdgelleid Advert iser . 
Eczema. 
For tlie good of those suffering with 
eczema or o the r such trouble, 1 wish 
to say, my wire had something of t h a t 
kind and a f t e r using t h e doctors ' rem-
edies for some t ime concluded to t ry 
Chamber la in ' s Salve, and I t proved t o 
be be t te r t h a n anyt hing she had t r ied 
For sale by all Druggists. t 
They all Thought About Alike. 
T h r e e " t i r e d " ci t izens a lawyer, a 
doctor and a newspaper man - sa t 
in a back room in the gray l ight 
of t h e early dawn. On the table were 
many empty bott les and a oouple of 
packs of cards. As they sa t In alienee 
a rat scurried across t h e t iear th Into 
t l ie darkness beyond. T h e three meu 
shif ted the i r feet and looked a t each 
o the r uneasily. A f t e r a long pause 
t l ie lawyer spoke. " I know wha t you 
fellows are t h ink ing . " he said, "you 
th ink I t hough t I saw a r a t , b u t I 
d id ' t i t . " Argonaut . 
S o u n d 
T e e t h 
M e a d e & Baker 's 
Carbolic Month Wash 
Mrs. Hayes Indignant. 
Colorado Springs, August 23.- W h e n 
Margaret Howell Jefferson Davis 
Hayes, daugh te r of t h e president of 
t h e Confederacy, learned t h a t a 
ber of F ight ing F i f t een th S'ennsylvan-
lfr»«a«alr>r»HeiHiliig ;Uie reunion 4i» 
Colorado Springs, had tiuug upon tl ie 
walls of t h e Ant ler* Hotel a copy of | _ , r ' W J 
t l ie old nroclamatirfti offering a reward 
of t.'tuo,iWii fooWwurrcs t of her fattier 
and o the r Confederate leaders for al-
leged coinpllc.it y In t l ie assassination 
of President Lincoln, she immediate . 
ly raised a protest ui l ien William J . 
Palmer, t h e host of the reunion, lie-
fore her protest, had been received, 
however, l ien. Painter lijld heard of 
t h e proclamation and ordered t h a t It 
i»e taken down, o u t of deference to 
Mrs. Hayes, who Is tlie wife of J . A. 
Hayes, a tiauker and prominent In 
t'-olorado Springs society. 
" 1 was a small child a t tlie t ime , ' ' 
M+s. I layes wrote, " a n d like most 
Soutliern children, I looked upon 
Lincoln as t h e arcli enemy of my 
couutry. As the servants and gua rds 
around us were thoughtlessly rejoic-
ing I ran to my f a the r with wha t I 
supposed would tie good news to h im. 
l ie gravely and gently took me in Ills 
a rms and explained to me thajt t hK 
terrible deed was done by a cntr.y 
man, who no doub t t hough t he was 
the savior "V. lh«..i»«utli. b u t was her 
very b i t te res t enemy".- 'Always re-
member, m- l i t t | | daughter , no wrong 
can ever make a r igh t . ' 
" "The south does not wish her 
r ights tocome through daslardlv mur-
der, tiut through fair lights. ' 
" T h e n lie sighed heavily au^ said, 
Th i s Is the bit terest blow thai. •Jul.; 
e southern cause 
•nan and would 
:euerous In ids 
iiiihern people, 
in we can expect 
have beeu deali to t 
Lincoln was a ju- • 
have been fair an 
t r ea tmen t of the 
His successor Is a n 
nothing f rom. ' 
F o r a n I m p a i r e d A p p e t i t e . 
T o improve t h e appe t i t e a n d 
s t reng then t h e dlt-esliou try a few 
doses of Chamlier lal i rs Stomach atid 
Liver Tablets . Mr J II Sell/., of He-
i ro l t . ^J lch . , says: "They restored my 
appet i te when Impaired, relieved me 
of a bloated feeling and caused a pleas-
a n t aud satisfactory movement of Hit 
bowels." Price. 'Jo ren ts . Samples 
free. All Druggists. t 
Letter from Blackstock Route No. >. 
Blackslock, Aug. T. Tlie Young 
People 's Chr is t ian Union m e t at. 
Ilopewell A R I'. church last Satur-
day morn ing . , 
Mrs. J . A. Haytie and chlldreu will 
leave for Panama tlie ls t of .Septem-
they will Join Dr. I layne, 
lias beeu on tlie I s thmus for 
J. J. McDinle l . 
Mr. .1 C Shannon has lost foui 
cows lately with malarial lever, 
supposed Mr. R. V. Shannon 
lost two, one of which t<M>k t h e blue 
ribbon a t the s t a t e fair last fall. 
MI-A - Kiigenla Simpson la leaching 
MIsses Irene and Mall le Mills Steele 
are vlsll Itiii in Chester. 
Dr. David Coleman, of Klackstosk, 
has .lieen right sick. T h e doctor so 
.seldom has the experience, personally, 
t h a t the exceeding b i t te rness of bit 
t e r doses--whew-pee ugh' are doubt-
leas something of a discovery. We 
have beeu a pal lent of t l ie doctors 
It. may be added tha t no bet ter ; no 
more a t t en t i ve , nor more successful 
pract i t ioner lias graced t h e profes 
sion in tills vicinage, Of late years, 
t h a n Dr. Coieinan. 
Mrs. J . C. Shannon 's brother . In 
Florida, felt from a telephone post 45 
feet Ingo and was seriously Injured 
shor t I .me ago. 
T h e old folks of our Immediate to 
rttory a re soiuiicomplaluing tha t w 
are not sure any one among t h e m is 
really III, " a t all, a t a l l . " Mr. B. M. 
Shannon is' riding about Ids fields, 
Dr. Duffie Is hoeing In his garden, 
Mrs Sydney Hrowu is kni t t ing . Mr. 
Sump McWatters moun t s a mule and 
takes a ride o n a n y j a t e af ternoon to 
call upon a neighbor and so m a t t e r s 
Mr. Clarence I>oug4as and family 
spin along Itoule No. I in a ulce new 
surrey of late. 
Sweet potatoes, baked, stewed, fried 
and in custards, a re the fashion among 
eatables now. As for melons, they 
a re superabundant . Mf. Ed lledg-
pa th has fcsthered lour hundred walc r 
melons from a pa tch of square 
Oil ' t l ie f a rmer* a re In line spir i ts , 
for crops' ' . re line. I t lias been a good 
wlrt tesince all-livid c r i p s Iiave made 
. ^ W r i t i n g with a Fea the r . " 
Tlie Ignorance of the young people „ . , . . ' . so excellent a showing a t tills season Is amazing A few days «go, a good . 
looking youtig man came Into t h e of- 0 , ' f ' e i i r 
hen t h e edi tor was making mu- " » ' " l n g close t h e 
War .Sketches, " J o h n Anderson, —-
chard , whrcfi~wa8~hfgfiTy~»pprecl«ted. 
T h a t address of Pres ident Roose-
velt 's a t Provlcetown, Mass., a s given 
in T h e Sta te of t h e i!Ist lost . . Is both 
an appeal and a ba t t l e cry, 
l ive of politics. Au appeal to hones t , 
Intelligent 'American manhood to loo_k 
m a t t e r s wjuarely In the eye. X 
cry t h a t warns " t l ie special pr iv i lege" ' 
class t h a t Justice is holding her scales 
and will weigh, measure, snd mete 
o u t to each ita j u s t deserts. When 
t h e liatt ie cry of a people becomes 
crystall/.ed I n t o a great demaud for 
just ice, t h e n men a re going to s e a r c h ^ 
for tlie r ight , t l i e f are going to probe 
Into mat te r s , lljflit is going.to pene-
t r a t e Into unwholesome corners, and 
l bough hard the tight may be, r igh t 
will dually win As a Cod fearing, 
liod serving people We cannot afford 
lo make for tunes unjust ly , ne i ther 
can we afford to make unjust, laws. 
Tear dowrr the gulden calf. I t ' s a false 
\ p u c a to every matt and oa t loo , 
tJuuMHjrlie u»omeut to decide, 
Ttv the/ tWfiff t f t r u t h with falsehood. 
For tWiJood or evil side 
Then it Is I he brave man chooses 
While the coward s tands aside. 
Doubt lng In Ids object spir i t . 
Ti l l Ills Lord is crucif ied." 
We Two. 
E n d o r s e d by the Coun ty . * 
"Tl i e most popular remedy In Otsego 
County, and tlie best fr tend or niy 
family ," writes Win V. Diet?., edi tor 
and publisher of the I ll.sego Journal , 
Ulibertnvllle. N V . "Is Dr. King's 
New Discovery. I t has proved to be 
an Infallible cure for cough* and cold*, 
making sliurt work of the woiat of 
t hem. We always keep a bot t le lu 
the house. I believe It lo lie tlie most 
valuable prescription known for Lung 
and Throat d I .eases " Cuarau teed 
to uevet disappoint Ibe taker , by tlie 
Chester Drug < a n < 4 Standard Phar-
macy. Price .>ic And >1 uu. Tr ia l bot-
t le free. tf 
sic with a quill pen, a genuine »tub. 
l i e looked at.'"It In^ama/.emeut and 
said: " I never saw any one wri te with 
a fea ther befnre ." Writ ing with a 
f e a the r , indeed! t T h a t is enough to 
make the shades of Washington, Jeff-
erson and all t h e siguera of t h e decla-
ration of Indeuendence blush with 
shame because a y o u n g m a r t , 
well brought up, should here In I he be-
ginning of t h e 3 ' t h century call t l r f . 
historic 
goose t|Ulil 
Spar tan. 
i m - " i n n nj 
: pen, made from t h e good graff 
tul . " a l ea the r . " -Carolina 
U d ^ t d U l U » " C , '> I 
f s m t a 
cGllitfStso aiug < 
A (jood Hove. 
A petit ion was presented to t l ie 
oouucil Friday night signed by a large 
numlier of be t t e r class of colored c i t i -
zens of t l ie town praying t h a t t h e 
council would t a l e , s t o p s lo s top the 
lusting on t h e s t ree ts , and desecrat-
ing the Sabbath by t h e young uegroes 
of the town. T h e police officers were 
Instructed by t h e mayor to see t h a t 
t h e ordinance on tflls subject is rigid-
ly enforced.—Ottffney 1-edger. 
J o l o h n , " says an old soldier, "T l i e 
application w a u M 0 n a l and therefore 
the more s t r ik ing. 
Dr. Duffle recalls ail Incident which 
occurred in the-days when At lan ta 
fell. "Prov is ions ' were scarce Pri-
vate soldiers and subordinate officers 
felt t h e want of food f m i u e n t l y . 
Captaln_Lyle, of the 4I7I Arkansas in-
tairn humor i s t , aad 
well. 1'poii oue occa-
sion a hungry occasion—-the capta in 
parodied the well known song, " l i en 
Bol t ," by singing with gr im humor : 
• " T h e r e ' s a change lu t h e t h ings t h a t 
•we kivs. Ben Bolt, 
The re ' s a change from (lie good to 
t h e bad. 
I feel i t In my s tomach, to t e l t f y o u 
t h e t r u t h , - > 7 - ' 
And I wan t to go home to myf D r o , " ' 
Rev. Ben Riissel, past or of ttuP'-CoJ-
ored Presbyterian church a t Black-
stock, has had peaches lu abundance 
In his orchard the present season. 
Mrs. X B Shannon was t h e recip-
ient of a quan t i t y of line peaches for 
preserving from t h e Rev Runnel's or-
The Elder Sister. 
T h e r e Is no character in the home 
circle more useful and beaut i fu l t l iau 
a devoted elder sister who stands,side 
.by aide- with the toiling mother , 
l ightening all her cares aud burdens. 
Ilow beaut iful the household machin-
ery moves on wi th such efficient help! 
How she presides a t the table In her 
m o t h j r ' a absence, always so neatly a t -
t i red t h a t I t Is with pride tlie f a the r 
Introduced her to h i s gues t aa " O u r 
oldest d a u g h t e r . " Now she takes a 
l i t t le troop In t h e garden with her and 
amuses them so mother may not be 
dis turbed In her work or her res t . 
Now stie helps the boys with the i r 
hard lessons or reads f a the r ' s paper 
aloud to rest Ids t i red eyes. If moth-
er can run away for a few days ' re-
creatlofi she leaves home wlthout_a»y~-""" 
anxie ty , for Mary will guide her "house 
wi>ely, aud happily lu her absence. 
Bui lu t h e sick room her presence la 
an especial blessing. Her h i n d Is next 
to mott iersown in gentleness and skill. 
H e t aweet musFe can charm any pain, 
and brlgilleii t h e weariest hours . 
There a r e elder staler whose presence 
a re not such a blessing In a home. 
The i r pwn sellish e n d s « n d a lms are 
the main ^ i i r s u l t a j n life, and any-
th ing t h a t s tands lu tlie way of these 
Is regarded with g rea t Impatience. 
Such daugh te r s a re no comfor t to a 
mother ' s hear t . Which kind pf an 
elder sister are you In t h e household? 
—Ex. 
Pluedles for t h e kidneys s t reaJghen 
these organs and assist In d rawing 
poison from t h e blood. Try t h e m fo r 
rheumat i sm, kidney, bladder t rouble , 
for lumbago aud t ired worn out feel-, 
lng. They bring quick relief. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed . Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. ' tf 
Kodol FOR DYSPEPSIA D I G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T R « l m e i Indigestion. Sour Stomach. Bdchln* of G«*, Btc. E . C . D o W I T T & C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I I A . 
Sold by T H E C H E S T E R DRUG COMPANY. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters ai N o . 132 G a d s d e n St. , and are 
in better shape to serve the public Wc have added to our already big line of 
C r o c k e r y and H o u s e Fu rn i sh ings a big line of C u t Glass, I m p o r t e d 
H a n d Pain ted C h i n a Nove l t i e s , full line of new J a p G o o d s ; beautifuf 
line of Royal D u x G e r m a n Vaces . All kinds of B i r t hday and W e d -
d i n g Presents . Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
fuaher_com_mands. 
Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing and 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , AUG. 30, 1901. 
JV T , "11111 Is reported u declaring 
t h a t confidence lias received a severe 
Jolt, b u t J a m e s J . may have mistaken 
t h e Jolting of his private car for an 
ear thquake . . 
Iflond hounds are reported to have 
actually followed up a convict and se-
cured Ills rapiure a day or two ago. 
He ran oil down a gully, and t h e 
hounds, ItehiK near by, got In behind 
h im while the trail was fresh. 
Wonder how much coLlon will lie 
picked by ilie Immigrants t h a t have 
been Drought to South Carolina dur-
ing the past t,wtlve mouths. L t I -
liigton Dispatch. 
We wonder Iww m a n y ' o f tlie 1m-
More Yellow Fever lo Cufcu. 
Washington, Aug. 27. f i v e new 
cases of yellow fever have broken out 
a l Cleufuegos, according to a dispatch 
received al the war depa r tmen t today 
from Chief Surgeon Taylor a t Marl-
anao. Cuba. The dispatch says t h a t 
none of Ihese are In rollltar/ camps 
and adds tha t all tho cases In camp 
are convalescent. 
Courier-Journal Building on Fire. 
Louisville. Aug. 30. I .Mia , m The 
Courier Journal building Is on tire. 
T h e (lames spread with remarkable 
rapidity and In a short t ime the ti . lrd 
11 Kir fell In. The building Is tlvestor-
l«s In height . .The building of T h e 
Courier-Journal Pr in t ing c o m p a n y Is 
threa tened. 
At I o'clock The Courier-Juurnal 
building seemed doomed. I t Is believ-
ed all the employes escaped. 
Brewers Unite AgJinst Temperance. 
Cincinnat i , Aug. 2!i - ("tilted ac 
Hon by leadlngj irewers of t h e I ' u l t od 
S t a l e s against the spread of local op-
t lon was begun i t a secret meet ing 
here yesterday, uews ol which de-
veloped today. I t Is proposed to 
adopt a detlnlte plan to s top the 
spread of local option, especially in 
t h e South. This p*as the prime ob-
ject of the meeting. There was no 
formal call Issued and uo publicity of 
the fact t t ia t there was to meet-
ing. Representative* of b i w e r l e s ol 
Ctilcago, Milwaukee. St . l/ouls and 
Clociouat l were p i rsent . 
Attorneys-General. 
O u r observant .contemporary, the 
Johns ton News-Monitor, notes tba t -
T h e S t a t e wr i tes"At torneys-Cenera l , " 
while T h e News and Courier uses " A t 
torney Uenerals"_.as the plural of At-
torney-fieneral, and says t h a t "Our 
encyclopedia gives 'Attorney-Oen-
e r a l s . ' " Our advloe, If The News-
Monitor asks us. Is t h a t It swap I ts 
encyclopedia off for a good one. If It 
plays t r icks like t h a t . An atu>rney-
general Is a general attorney, and II 
u we speak of more t h a n one, t h e n we 
must say attorneys-general. T h e News 
Monitor should observe t h a t t h e of-
ficials are at torneys, ' no t generals.— 
T h e Slate . / 
Geo. Johnstone Appointed Special Judge. 
Uov. Ansel yesterday aiiuoloted Mr. 
Geo. Johnstone, ol Newberry, to be 
special Judge for the coming term of 
sessions cour t Jn Itlcliland county, 
. which begins Tuesday. 
The appointment Is from Septem-
ber 2 until t h e tlrsl Monday In De-
cember and for the ent i re ttftli c i rcui t 
and Is made on account of t h e Illness 
of Judge Aldrlch, who has asked to be 
excused for that length of t ime 
• The appointment was made upon 
recommendation of Chief Jus t i ce 
Pope, fatherlnlaw of Mr. Johnstone 
T h e la t te r Is well known here where 
he has had a number of cases in court 
H e Is one of the leading a t torneys of 
t h e Southern Railway company.—The 
S:ate . 
Western N. C Apples. 
Mt. Airy, Aug. 27.—'The apple bus-
iness In this section and In t h e fa re i 
of tlie Blue Ridge Is soon to be one 
of the best pa) Ing Indus! ries yet on-' 
t i ken by our people. In a few years 
those engaged In tlie raising of whi-
te r apples will reap a harves t of large 
proportions. Thousands of1 acres of 
mountains are already planted In 
superior varieties of t h e very Hncst 
f ru l l s and these g rea t orchards are 
already coming In. Our people In t h e 
ml i ld le^nd eastern portions of the 
. s t a te , as well a s I lie many count ies hi 
the southern portion, have no coqeep-
. tlou of the Immensity of tlie aaple 
buslnese In this region ,1>rays today 
a re hauling car loads of Blip Bucking-
hams and other kind*of apples to t h e 
depot here, and the shipping business 
has scarcely begun.—Special to Win-
swu Journal . 
Bryan Ideas in Spartanburg. 
Somj) of the conservative newspa-
pers say Mr. Bryan Is too radical tw; 
' c i u i e he advocates the ini t ia t ive and 
rj .erdu-lu n- , m l g .vertimeut owner-
sh ip of public util i t ies. The a t t e n 
tton flf these Is respectfully drawn to 
t i ie fac t t t iat Spartanburg aud sever-
al o ther ci t ies In Soui.h Oarollna own 
the i r water w j r k a h a to t h e fac t 
t h a t we had lu Spar tanburg county 
las t week an example of the referen-
dum iti t l ie referring to t h e people of 
t h e proposition to issue «200,000-ln 
bands for good road*. So we are Hav-
ing gbverdment ownership and the re-
ferendum r igh t here atshome. I t will 
_M difficult to make the people be 
lleve t h a t t h e extension of these - prln-
to the national ' 
wottld b e b a r m f u l —Spartanburg Jour-
gold and Is much larger and th icker preach a t Catliolto and Hebron church 
than a silver dollar, tho bullion value « Sabbath a t t h e usual lioura. 
being something like »S0. I T h p. Unr*„ *** 
At t h e t ime the Mexlcau war broke 7? noises . 
__l lien i>u,movant was a young phy- 1 , « « • » , , ' o n 4 e 5 ' P u r ' 
slclan, residing In Texas. He Inline- , c h ^ C h a d o U . '°r >"»»; 
diately returned to his former home engine room It. the City Hall 
. Cliester county and organized t h e b u " d l , , K '» 1 x 1 " N * Urf to'\U* 
..i«t company of the Pa lmet to regl- and " o w » - A m i l , dril l ing 
ment which marched to t h e fore f ron t m a j ' ^ *>">• o f » ' • « • » « « • 
of bat t le and fought alongside the reg-! ™°'a " " ' " 8 theSe horsw a r e a lit-
ular army. A braver,more gal lant body t , e „ U P " J * ? ? ™ * 2 f ^ n d 
n than the old Pa lmet to reg|.;"e" l r » n # d » • * » U b " ' l e v e d t h w 
never drew a sword. They wen t | U , e * w l " " " " " " « ' e r y purpose, 
the f ron t INKI strong and returned E r a n g e l b t Arnold Again. 
Gen. Dtmnoranl 's l e d a J . 
Several days a g g ' t " a s t h e wr i t e r ' s 
privilege to see the handsome gold 
medaj t t i a t was awarded to the la-
mented Gen. R . G . M. Duunovant by 
the s ta te for ^dist inguished servloe 
rendered In tlie Mexican war as a 
member of the Imqjprtal Pa lmet to 
regiment, l t 1s In t l ie possession of 
our fallow townsman, Mr. Rober t L. 
I iunnoraut . T h e medal Is of solid 
Veterans 1«L -
T h e veterans - will remember the 
meeting called a t t h e oour t house to-
morrow a t U o'clock, to arrange for a 
rally a l i t t le later . Le t t h e 'motto be , 
t h e fewer the veterans t h e bigger the 
rally. __ 
At Catholic and Hebron. 
We have been rtcjOMted t o an-
nounce that, Rev. S. R. Hope will 
I th only :I00 men. T h e r e Is probably 
i t a member of t h e regiment now 
living T h e fa ther of our f r iend Mr. 
Charlie II. Key was a member of t h i s 
For gal lantry and dist inguished ser-
Ice, Oen. Dunnovant was steadily 
promoted from the captaincy, tilling 
the oDlce of Lieutenant Colonel when 
tfie war closed In 1"47 T h i s beauti-
fully embellished uiedal Is prized by 
he sons of Gen. Dunnavant not be-
ause of iut Intrinsic value but on ac-
t u m Hf i ts association and wha t It 
epresenrs. 
I t Is a beaut i ful token bestowed by 
lie s ta te of South Carolina upon one 
if her deserving suns for dist inguished 
.lid appreciated service o n - t h e Held 
<f bat t le . Edgelield Advert iser . * 
In Honor of Miss Mary Hood. 
Misses Porah and Blla W a c h t e l 
were t h e hostesses yes te rday a f t e r -
noon at a lovely s h o w e r p a r t y at 
t he i r home on I ' i n c k n e y s t r e e t ' in 
honor of Miss M a r y H o o d , n e x t 
W e d n e s d a y ' s br ide-elect . T h e 
gues t s were met at t h e door by-
Mrs. L U. Dawson , w h o m a d e 
i b e m welcome and took t h e m i n t o 
t h e s i t t ing room, where Miss Mar-
gie I .eckie presented t he re t o . t h e . 
honoree . F rom he re t h e gues t s 
were t a k e n i n t o t h e p a r l o j to t h e 
p u n c h bowl , w h e r e Ihe i r w a n t s 
were d u l y a t t euded to b y Mesdaraes 
A r t h u r Cross and R o t t e n G a g e . 
W h i l e wa i t i ng a l t h e Ind ian boo th 
in w h i c h t h e p u n c h was se rved , 
Misses I />ii ic Klnt t / . and Kauny 
S p r a t t , nu - iyed a s gyppies , read t h e 
paluv> ol tl:.- gues t s , te l l ing t h e m 
lhe s to ry of t he i r l ives a s r ega rd^ ' 
t h e pas t , t h e ^ i r e s e n t and t h e fu -
T h e din i j ig room was n e x t visit-
ed . w h e r e a royal repas t was serv-
ed . T h e toas t s to t h e b r i de were 
in t e re s t ing a n d . un ique . Miss L u -
cile Hood received t h e paltu in t h i s 
contes t for p h r a s i n g ber s en t imen t s 
most app rop r i a t e ly . 
A f t e r r ead ing t h e Mas t s t h e c a k e 
was cu t . Miss S u l l i v a n received 
t h e r ing . Miss A n n i e L e i t u e r t h e 
p e n n y . Miss Mary H a f n e r t h e d ime , 
Miss M a r y W h i t e t h e t h i m b l e . 
N e x t c a m e t h e l i n e s s h o w e r . 
T h e gues t s fo rmed t hemse lves in a 
c i r c l e on t h e f r o n t l a w n w i t h 
t h e b r i de - elect i n ' t h e c e n t e r , 
whi le M r s . J . C . Rob inson 
o p e a e d t h e parce ls a n d d i sp lay-
ed to v iew t h e n u m e r o u s ar t i -
cles t h l t lov ing f r i e n d s had b r o u g h t 
a s an a t t e s t a t i on of t h e i r es teem 
for t h e lovely y o u n g br ide- to-be . 
T h e deco ra t i ons in t h e v a r i o u s 
rooms w e r e descr ibed a s l o v e f y 
by those p resen t , and t h e f u n c t i o n 
is spoken of a s o n e of t h e most 
b e a u t i f u l and e n j o y a b l e e v e r g iven 
i n C h e s t e r . 
DeaMfV Mr. R. H**8trlnrfellow. 
M r . R o b e r t H . S t r i n g f e l l o w , 
b ro the r of M r . J . J . S t r i n g f e l l o w 
•and Mrs . P . A.- Mil ls , of t h i s c i t y , 
a n d f a t h e r of t l ie la te M r s . J . L . 
Dav idson , d i e d at™ his h o i n e in 
H a w t h o r n , F l a . , S a t u r d a y a f t e r -
n o o n and was bu r i ed t h e fo l lowing 
d a y . . 
M r . S t r i ng fe l l ow w a s t h e son of 
t h e la te R o b t H- S t r i n g f e l l o w a n d 
was b o r n a t L e w i s in t h i s c o u n t y . 
H e w a s a b o u t s i x t y y e a r s of a g e . 
A l t h o u g h n a m e d fo r h i s f a t h e r M r . 
S t r i ug fe l l ow was fami l i a r ly k n o w n 
as " C r o c k e t t " , a t r i b u t e to t h e 
T e n n e s s e e pa t r io t , w h o ' g a v e h i s 
l ife for T e x a n inde |>endence. A t 
t h e o u t b r e a k of t h e Civi l w a r M r . 
S t r ing fe l low was a s t u d e n t of t h e 
Ci tade l in C h a r l e s t o n . H e re-
mained a t t h e in s t i t u t ion u n t i l 4 8 6 3 
w h e n wi th a n u m b e r of h i s -fellow 
s t u d e n t s h e j o i n e d L o p g s t r e e t ' s 
forces a t Miss ionary R i d g e . H<; 
pa r t i c ipa ted w i t h c red i t in t h e a r -
<l'""us T e n n e s s e e c a m p a i g n a n d 
•Was wi th t h e a r m y d u r i n g t h e h a r d 
and l abor ious m a r c h t h r o u g h t h e 
m o u n t a i n s to jo in L e t ' s a r m y at 
the W i l d e r n e s s 
A t the conc lus ion of t h e w a r 
Mr. S t r i ng fe l l ow w e n t w i t h his. 
f a the r a n d ' tin* o t h e r m e m b e r s of 
t h e faut i lv t o F l o r i d a . All of t h e 
meuibers 'o f t h e fami ly s u b s e q u e n t -
ly r e t u r n e d to C h e s t e r w i t h t h e 
e x c e p t i o n of t h e s u b j e c t of t h i s 
ske t ch and t w o b r o t h e r s , M e s s r s 
Luc i i i i and E d w a r d S t r i n g f e l l o w , 
t h e f o r m e r of w h o m m a k e s h i s h o m e 
a t S a n f o r d , F l a . , a n d t h e l a t t e r of 
whon i d ied severa l yi 
I n add i t i on to ' t b e b r o t h e r s a n d 
s is ters n a m e d M r . St r ingFel low 
leaves 3 wife , w h o was a Miss H a w 
t h o r n , a i f t S t h e f o l l o w i n g c h i l d r e n 
Mesclames M. B. H o g a n , - o f W a l d o , 
F l a . , K i t ty . L a F o n t i s e a n d M i s s 
E l l a S t r i n g f e l l o w . 7 ~ 
Argo Red Salmon h i * the "Hoof lah ' 
t a s te , the mora you e a t t t * more vol 
I W»OL. - : St, 1 - :,m - • 
The result of t h e new hearing given 
Evangelist Arnold" before the mayor 
Tuesday, mentioned In our Issue of 
t h a t oay wis t h a t lie was released from 
the chalngang. We understand t h a t 
It was made a condition t h a t lie con-' 
duc t no futl ier services here. T h e r e 
are rumors of a s u i t for heavy dam' ' 
ages against t h e city a n d t h e mayor. 
I t I* not probable, however, t h a t I t 
111 ami unt t o anything. 
Blssionary Union at Fort Lawn. 
The Woman's Missionary Union of 
the Cliester county Bapt i s t associ-
ation met a t F o r t Lawn Tuesday, and 
the piogram published las t Fr iday 
wjni carried o u u l n a most In teres t ing 
a L. T . Nichols was elected presl-
The delegates from Chester were 
Mesdames E. C. Baboock, IS. L . 
Wilkes, W. E Erimnlogpr , J . A. 
Blake, James McLarnon, W. II. New-
hold aud L: T . Nichols, and Mlsbes 
Auule Cor'alll. Maggie Murr and Ed-
na Carroll . 
Social Circle. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken en ter ta ined a t a 
Bridge party a t ber home yesterday 
morning lu honor of Mrs. C. t). Auld, 
of Elberton, Ga., Two tables were 
se t and the guests spent a most de-
l ightful morning.- T h e honor guest ' s , 
present was a beaut i fu l Japanese 
Klmona. 
Mrs. J . C. Robinson and Mrs. L. 
II. Dawson enter ta ined a t Bridge 
th i s morning tn honor of the same, 
guest . 
A Dangerous Fall 
Qui te a large par ty , Including 
Messrs. W. O . G u y , I . McD. nood , R. 
George McAllley. Jno . L. Miller and 
many others , went down to t h e old 
McAllley mill, on Rocky Creek, and 
spent t l ie n igh t , camping In t l ie mill 
bouse. Mr. McAllley s tar ted o u t 10 
look a f t e r the horses, and In t J j j d im 
light, he missed the s teps to th i rp la t -
lorm and fell t o t h e rock below, about 
12 feet . O the r s ran to Mm ahd found 
htm apparent ly dead, and libera was 
l i t t le sign of life for two hours. Dr. 
Roberts was hastily summoned aud 
gave all a t t en t i on possible, a c o t be-
ing sen t up from G r e a t Falls. By 
morning he had regained conscious-
ness, t h e accident having happened 
about 10 o'clock, he wa* b rough t to 
Fo r t Lawn on a par, and was able t o 
come to town on the L. & 0 . t r a in 
'yesterday af ternoon and go out home. 
T h e r e a re severe gashes about h i s 
head- He Is reported very sore t h i s 
morning b u t doing as well a s could be 
Death a t Bucomvil ie . 
Mrs. Mat t l e Hardin Kennedy, widow 
of t h e la te C. D. Kennedy, died Wed 
nesday, Aug. 28.1007, a t . t h e home of 
her brother , Mr. P. L. Hardin, near 
Bascomvllle. She had been In falling 
hea l th , for about ten msnt l i s wtEk 
kidney t rouble , but had not been con? 
lined to her bed b u t a few days 8he 
was li> her 48th year. She was a 
daugh te r of the la te Pe te r and Rebec-
ca Ktrig Hardin , and died where ahe 
w a r reared. She [3. survlved'by four 
ch i ld ren , two gir ls and two boys, Mrs. 
Rebecca Cleveland, of Laurens coun-
ty , James , Marlon and Chalmers, who 
lived wi th the i r mothar , and tl ie fol-
lowing bro thers and sisters, Messrs. 
W. H. Hard in , of th i s c i ty , and John 
O. Hard in , o L R I c h b u r g , and P fc 
Hardin , ofBasoat tmiie , and Mesdames 
J . -T . Marlon and M. E. Backstrom, of 
Rlchhurg. 
Mrs. Kennedy was a consecrated 
Chr is t ian , a consistent member of t h e 
Methodist cbnrct i , and was kind 
generous. T h e burial was a t Mt . 
Prospect cluircb,' a f t e r funeral 
vices lu t h e church a t noon conduct-
ed by Rev . W. A. Fa l fy . 
Miss Leila McDonald, of S tove r . Is 
spending several days a t the home ol 
her a u n t , Mrs. Jabez Sexton. 
Vhe ci ty au thor i t i e s have had a sat-
isfactory conference with a represen-
t a t i ve of t l ie Southern Railway Co. 
about the extension of t h e pavement 
011 Gadsden s t reet ' t o t h e depot 
o the r s t r e e t Improvements and the . 
prospect Js good now for carrying t h e 
work l l a tMgh. -
O u r good f r lebd W. B. Cranford, of 
Lock ha r t , called at* the Lan te rn 1 
yesterday. Ha had n o t t&in t o Ches-
ter before fo r perliaps 14 years . . He 
was ' s t ruck "with t h e gi&tjmp 
m e n u t h a t have been j r t d e . H e 
looked around .vary-1 eag»r!y fo r 
g l lmpsa of those apples and p a w l 
he had read so muoji about . H e said 
be had n o t seen a peach th i s year-and 
had seen b u t one apple. Mr. Crao-
ford 'a son Wilbur , a bright, youth, was 
along. " H o m o " will te l l -aooMtbfnf 
about th i s visit to OMMar. 
Miss Mary s t robe l , of Char lot te , laI U t t e r f r a n Edgemoor Ro 2 . 
h W 4 U 0 t ' M " - C ' L | W e - a r a b a v t o r some nice warm 
sprooei. weather for opening cotton now. T h e 
Mr* A , C. Lyles l e f t for Carl is le 1 t ime la near when all will be e n g ^ e d 
th i s morning, a f te r spending several i n ootton picking. 
days a t Mr. » M l . Cousar's. « I H r . l l e u r r Westbrook, who has 
Miss Laura Ford re turned t o Cam- been slo|(, Is able to be up pa r t of t h e 
den tills morning, a f t e r spending sev- day. 
era! week*wi th her p a r e n u , Mr. and Miss ftslzeThomas returned Sunday 
Mrs. C. 8 Ford. | f rom a few daya' visit to relatives and 
Miss Kllen Dunnovant and brother , ^ " " l . . , „ J n An , , I n - iti 1 ft11 .k . m i l 1 Mm. R. u. Edwards and son O l m l 
H Of Rock Hi l l , ' t M T e r 4 l her m o t h e r , ' 
who have been rlsltliiK a t M r ^ J . b . ! l f a I 
CblviD's, m u r i M d t o l i o c k l l i U W e d - ' ^ i r . * ^ 
nesday.. _ > . | Thf r^ j r lmary children of Harmony 
R«V. D. N. McLauchlln and family, SuodajTsohq^l enjoyed an "toe oream 
who have been visiting Mrs. McLaucli-1 supper a t t l ie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
l iu 's f a the r , Mr. J . C. McFadden and J . P. Thomas ort last Tuesday af ter-
o the r relatives, left t h i s morning fo r !noon . I t was given t h e m by t l ielr 
the i r home a t Macon, Ga. teachers. All report a nice t ime and 
Miss Ju l ia T l t m a n , Jf Lowrjvl l le . P 1 8 ' " * 01 c a k « a n , t c r e 4 m - ~ . . . . 
. . n in town Wednesday, and Ui k t »« l eo t t , babe of Mr. and-Mrs. Kll-
home with her Miss Doris Har ry , who , , l u - , " , s b e 6 n T e r ' , l o k - b u t W 8 a r B 
has been visiting her grand p a r e n u . 
Mr-and Mrs T . N. Benuet t . 
rs. W S. Hall , J . M. Wise and 
T . J . Cunolngham went to Columbia 
th i s morning u> a t t end t h e meeting of 
t h e county presidents of the South 
Carolina Cotton association. 
Tlie body of an Infant one year old, 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crenshaw, 
of Columbia, was brought up on No. -
H yesterday afternoon end burled In 
Evergreen cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crenshaw were residents of t h i s ci ty 
a few years ag-< and have two o the r 
otitldren burled 'lu Evergreen ueme 
W r y . ' " ' 
M r . T . S . Lowry, wlio lias been with 
Mr. J . T . Collins for several years, 
will t a k e a position In t h e clothing 
d e p a r t m e n t of Messrs. S. M . J o n e s & 
Co., and Mr S. T . Proctor , heretofore 
Ichburg, will t a k « M r . 
Lowry's place In Mr. Collins' c lo th lnx 
depa r tmen t . The cliange will t ake 
ice Monday. 
Mrs. J . y Hood, wi th her children, 
pect to leave on t h e ear[y morning 
t r a in Monday morning for Tuscaloosa. 
where she will spend a t least a 
year with her mother . Her a u n t , 
Mrs. M. A. Swlndoll, of Wes t Polut , 
Miss., who has beeft visit ing lie?, wil 
accompany her to Alabama to visit 
Hood. Mr. Hood ex-
pec In to remain here until Chr is tmas 
aud will then go to Alabama to jolo 
his family. 
Will Not Screco Scamps. 
T h e police are making raids upon 
the gambling dens of Spar tanburg and 
as a result some prominent men have 
been found squandering the i r t ime 
and money In a lawless manner . T h e 
people of t l i a t city seem determined 
to rid themselves of t h e gambling evil 
and t h e police deserve special men-
t ion , however, they would be helpless 
If I t were not for t h e publicity which 
t h e papers give these law breakers. 
T h e Spar tanburg Herald has certain-
ly been manifest ing tlie r igh t kind of 
back bone. I t has t h e following to 
say j)n t h e subjeot: 
- " f ills paper Is going to pr in t t l ie 
news "of such t h i n g s a s police raids 
Just a s fully a s wa can get I t . and If 
you th ink tl ie fac t t h a t you inhab i t 
such places and run with sueli folk", 
if k n o w n ' b y your Invalid mother or 
" d o t i n g " wife, would break the i r 
hearts , t u rn over a new leaf or put. I t 
o u t , doo ' t come to t h e newspaper of-
flce with your t roubles if you want to 
ask more t h a n our sympa||p>."—Green-
wood Journa l . 
Come Down to " T h e Boys." 
Major Hemphil l ' s candidacy for tl e 
Uni ted Sta tes senate Is making tine 
progress lo New York City aud also 
Balt imore. T l ie New ° York Herald 
had a big picture of him last Sunday 
and the Sun gave 111 as fc. g r e a t wri te 
up a few days before. Tlie Balti-
more News a few days ago had a pic-
t u r e of t h e -«iaj6"r'. and under t h e pic-
t u r e t h e legend, " W a n t s to He United 
S ta t e s Senator ." All of t h i s Is vei7 
nice, b u t h i s campaign manager 
should remember t h e primaries 
are . to be held In Sou th Carolina 
next year. T h i s t h ing of ge t t ing In lo 
p r i n t In New York by his manager on 
t h e major ' s pa r t , and Lat imer can-
vasilng all Europe, I j a new th ing Jn 
South Carolina politics. Both will 
to " t h e boys" a t 
business—Green-
Several from tills neighborhood a t -
tended the preaching a t Union A. R. 
P. church last week. 
Mr. R. t . Bdwards Waited Ills un-
cle, Mr. J . R Kelsey, of Fo r t Lawn, 
who Is qu i t e sick, Monday. 
MIssLucy Westbrook Is spending a 
few days with her s is ter , Mrs. E II. 
Kllllan. 
Some of our young people a t t e n d e d 
t h e lawn party al. Uie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Williams, of Harmony, 
last Wednesday n igh t . 
Watermelons are qui te ' p lent i ful 
here, and tomatoes have taken t h e 
place, as fa r as possible,K>f t h e f ru i t . 
Mrs . M. M. Walker spent one day 
recently wRh her daugh te r , Mrs. J . 
D. Glass, a t Edgemoor. 
Tlie many frlpnds of Miss Mary 
lllc(<lln are glad to know t h a t she Is 
able to go to church and visit occa-
sionally. 
Mrs Lillle McNeill and Miss Lo t t i e 
T h o m a s a t t e n d e d t h e Woman ' s Mis-
sionary Rally a t Fo r t Lawn Bapt i s t 
church last Tuesday. , 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E . Ktlllan, of Fo r t 
Lawn, spent Tuesday wi th relat ives 
here. _ «J" 
T h e A rgo "Red Salmon Cook Book 
gives th i r ty -n ine recipes for preparing 
Salmon and sauces. Ask your grocer 
It . •21 
Williamson Plan for Cotton. 
T o tl ie Edi tor of Tlie Sta te ; 
As t l ie "Will iamson corn m e t h o d " 
has been such a blessing to 'Sou th 
Carolina and as I have been accused 
of withholding what Informat ion I 
have had on tl ie subjec t for "seliish 
motives ." 1 want to say to t h e far-
mers of South Carolina t h a t t h e Wil-
liamson metfiod Is Just as uecessary 
for cot ton a s for corn. 
On tlie average lands of S o u t h ^ h r -
llna It is impossible to make a full 
crop of cot ton If you have an' early 
spring crop, and I say th i s a f t e r years 
of -experience. I have noticed t h i s 
year my uwn crop" and several o the r s 
and lind t h a t t h e liest cot ton today 
was t h e poorest the tlrst of Ju ly , and 
the best cotton we had In tills county 
In J u n e Is t h e poorest now compared 
to what i t should be. 
While th i s May be doubted by some, 
I can prove my assertions by some of 
t h e leading men of t h e county. Tlie 
method Is simple and, unl ike t h e Wll-
liaaiscu method for corn, will apply to 
large a m o u n t of ferti l izer, a small 
a m o u n t or none a t all. 
I ' l an t t h e tlrst week lu April, p lan t 
and cul t iva te Hat: your crop will grow 
slowly In t h e spring, but will grow In 
J u l y a n d August , when your neighbor 's 
has failed. Yours will f r u i t close and 
make a t least a th i rd more t l ian cot-
ton planted on a bed and worked to 
get a quick growtli lo J u n e . 
T h e beet crop In th i s section today 
as considered a fai lure t h e drat of 
July . Tills Is t h e method by Which 
made la't bales of cotton on ISO 
acres and will do a s well or be l t e r 
t h i s year . 
wri te n o t for notoriety, b u t Uiat I 
may bo of some benefit to my fellow 
farmers . 
waa n o t convinced beyond a 
reasonable deuWf^l would never give 
to tlifr public. 
Rodman, A u g . 28.—Fodder -palling 
t ime Is he re again * n d . before many 
weeks cotton picking will be t h e or-
der , aa I t la opening r igh t f a a t H n 
places. We ara surely having seasona-
ble weather for aowlng turnips . Vega-
tables ara ge t t ing scarce: they have 
been plent i ful op to th ia t ime . ' 
has been a floe year for tomatoea, and 
lota hava been canned for winter use. 
Mr. and Mra. Crook a n d Miss K a t e 
Blanks, of Char lot te , are visit ing a t 
Mr. Alex Fennel l ' s . 
T h e Misses Douglas, of Blackstook, 
visited a t Dr. Douglas's last week. 
Mr. and Mrs isaao T u r n e r visited 
relat ives a t Smi ths las t week. 
Tills scribe a t t e n d e d - a picnic a t 
Anttoch church, near Ogden, last 
Fr iday. In t l ie morning Children' 
day was celebrated. T h e exercises 
were good and well rendered. Hon . 
D. E Finiey made a speech to t h e 
young people, which was very Inter-
est ing and helpful. A f t e r a bountiful 
and elegant d inner , quarterly con-
ference was held by t h e presiding eld-
er ! Rev. R. E. Stackhouse. Tlie church 
prett i ly decorated with roses, 
potted, plants, vines and suulloweri. 
Tlie mot to was. " a n d a l i t t le child 
shall lead t h e n , " In gold letters, 
s tand was r-.'n on t h e grounds for t l ie 
b e n e l l t o f t b e church , and was wtll 
patronized. . 
Mr. D. S. fTWtls Is slok a t t * l s 
t i m e . 
M r. and Mra. Gill Jo rdan spent Mon. 
day in Rock Hill . 
Miss Fannie Wylle, of Chester , vis-
ited a t Mr. Waters ' t i l l : week. 
Mrs. I reue Garrison- artd son, of 
York county, are visit ing rela t ives 
here now. 
Mr. Robert Maybln spent Saturday 
n i g h t with Mr. John Mobley. 
Messrs. ^Jim Ssye and Hart Kee 
spent a few days last week a t Sharon, 
with Dr. Joe Saye. 
Mr. Lester Culp, of Edgemoor, spen t 
a day here las t week. 
Mr. Will McFadden and s is ter , Miss 
Ethel , visited fr iends here t h i s week 
Miss J a n e t Simpson went to Black-
stock today to visit t h e M Isses Duu 
bars. 
Mr. Shurley Gill gave a par ty Tues-
day n igh t . A large crowd a t t ended 
a n d a h i c e t i m e was spent . Mr. GUI 
and daughter , Miss Azlle, furnished 
some very Hne music oil the d o H n a n d 
organ.-
Miss Mat t l e McFadden opened 
school a t Hicklln school-house Mon-
day. 
Misses Barbera and Annie Eliza 
Carpenter spent Tuesday n i g h t wi t t t 
Miss Mattle Locke. 
Miss Fannie Bradford will go to 
Rock Hill t h i s week to visit Mnf. W. 
A. Darby. 
"Mr"J im Parish, of Ogden, visited 
hereone.day last week. 
Messrs. Brlce and Chalmers Wate rs 
have bui l t a mill house and put lo si 
larger boiler, and will build a co t ton 
plat form before t h e ginning season 
opens. 
Messrs Paul and Jay Gran t , of Cffrs, 
visited here t i l ls week. 
There is no be t t e r Salmon canned 
a t any. price t h a n A rgo. One t r i a l 
will pspve i t . 2t 
Killed a R a n In Alabama. 
Muutgomery, Ala., Aug 28.- Thoa. 
M. Sumeral, a bollermaker, was sho t 
and Instantly killed In a saloon tonight 
by Wade H a m p t o g Hunte r . Five 
shots were tired \fAo Surnerail 's body, 
as he s i n k lifeless to thp lloor. Both 
man had been dr inking . T h e r e had 
been III feeling between t h e m , grow-
ing out of differences over union l a te r . 
Hun te r comes fro ma well knownSotKh 
Carolina family. His home la in Stun-
ter , S. C. 
B. M. Hudson. 
e Ben Tillmao Arrested. 
A mild sensat ion was crea ted Sat-
urday when Chief Derrick announced 
t h a t he had arres ted Ben Ti l lman. 
The News-Monitor m a n a t e r t ed out 
on a turkey t r o t to'tod the chief in 
order to verlfy-ttve rumor . " Y e a , " h e 
said, " I ha ted to arreet Ben, b u t I t 
waa mydu ty , which I.oould n o t shirk . 
H e la charged wi th J t ea l lng a 'wagon 
load of watermelons." Willi t h i s in-
format ion we oooelodgd t h a t t l ie 
senator had purloined a" load of water-
melons to use aa an I l lustrat ion In b i s 
lectures on t h e " R a c e P r o b l e m " aa' 
" t h e race" la very ck»ely affiliated 
with watermeIons gensral ly. Final ly 
tlie chief Informed us t h a t h i s prison-, 
er was a darkey 'and t h « mayor lined 
h im <25 for b i s tfik—Johnston Ment-
or. 
my experience I 
Camden, Aug 26. 
New Cotton and Sharp Glos. 
An experienced ootton man sug-
gests t h a t glnuers delay, sharpening 
the i r gins for several weeks a f t e r t h e 
ginning season opens,-In order to save 
the i r patrons loss on gin-cut cot ton, 
f l a says t h a t the causes of g in-cut 
cotton 4re sharp gin saws and d a m p 
cot ton. Suarp saws do l i t t le damage 
to dry cotton aud t h a t a f t e r t l ie gin-
ning season has advanced several 
weeks practically all of t h e ootum Is 
dry enough t o be ginned wi thout dan-
g e r of serious Injury by sha rp saws 
while the first co t ton , t h a t Is picked 
and gtnne&jp aH damp and Is cer ta in 
to be badly gin-cut If run through 
glna t h a t have been frfshly sharpened-
T h e suggestion Is passed on t o gluners 
wha t I t Is worth.—Sumter Watoli 
» and Southern . 
I k f r a e j Oppose Roosetelt Candidate. 
Boston, Aug. 28 —The 100th annt 
versary of t l ie aboli t ion qf a l ive t r ade 
was observed by representat ive negroes 
of t l ie oountry who a re a t t end ing t h e 
annual meet ing of t h e Niagara Move-
m e n t society M t w o sessions held th i s 
af ternoon and toalght in Faneul l ball. 
Among tl ie speakers war* P r o f : W. E. 
B. Dubois, At lan ta ; .Dr . W. L . Bulkely 
p r e t c j y o a n g 
explained." Of ,1 
t h a i * would ba n o 
lata.—Newbertf So 
- T t a r i o f a r w i a w o f - v e t o rani r a t 
1 WM adopted cal l ing upon col-
- • 
r r r j ? 
ant 
WANTKII— Your 
develop 
guaranteed 
er 's Jewelry s tore . Mia 
Millet Breaks Boad. 
Word was received here I 
t h a t M3 Miller, t h e whi te 
a r re s t for murderously 
Conductor J l W. Bruneon in 
vllle, had d i f au l t ed h i s bond ai 
caped. M i f BruiufOt), I t will b t 
called, Is a conductor on t h e Southern 
railway, on t h e llu« between Colum- J 
t>la"<4iid Ashevllle, and several daya -
ago wak badly c u t by Miller In a s t r e e t 'i 
tight. Miller was arrested and h i s 
parents, a f t e r tuiich d jmcul ty , rataed s 
t h e necessary »500 bond. A gentle-
re v i from Spar tanburg said last n i g h t 
t h a i Miller lias broken h is bond a r d 
the officials had l i t t le hopes of ge t t i ng 
h im before t h e next term of court.— v 
T h e S ta te . ' ' 
Rock Wanted. 
T h e City of Chester will pay s ixty " J 
ni ts per ton for 700 tons t r a p rock de- • 
live red a t crusher , commencing Mon-
day, August 28th. No rock mus t 
larger t h a n 8'lncites In d l sme to r . 
J A M E S M c L A R N O N , 
8 27-tf Clerk and Treasurer . 
Public Hack. 
When you iifeeiTa tiaCk call f o rM. L . , 
Aust in . Good, safe t u r n o u t , poli te a t -
tent lon and careful s e r ^ c e . /* 
ROULLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemi8t. ^ * 
All kinds of chemical work dofle 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
V 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROEP 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
LasWtason people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count 0/ the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast S t r i p s — n o t i n g finer. 
A largeJot of Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & CofFeesr 
Jos.A.Walker,Sr, 
[ Due 
I T h e 
f t l a n Infl 
^ ance last 
West- Female 
DUE WEST, S. C. 
College 
t year. Great ly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Bal l I 
wi th elegant accommodations for 100 boarders, with everything A 
new and e legant from top to bo t tom. Elect r ic l ights, s team hea t . 1 
complete waterworks and .sewerage. Delightful c l imate and 4 
splendid hea l th record.The very best ad vantages for tbe leas tmoney . ' 1 
8 T I E F F P I A N O S . J 
- A complete-outfi t of the celebrated StlefT Pianos h a s j u s t been ] 
bouirlit and will be Installed before college opens. - 4 
Beaut i fu l catalog. T h e praaldeiit 's address t i l l Sept . 1st will I N J 
^ . e v . Jas. Boyce, Montreat, N X . j 
T o Consumers of Groceries 
Having just opened z WHOLESALE GROCERY 9Ti 
in the valley I will be in position within the next few days to offer 
my friends and customers a full line of Heavy antJ Fancy - G»i 
ceries in original packages at lowest wholesale prices. 
I can offer you today: 
Butter Bread Fancy Patent Flour $2.40 per sacki-
96 lbs. Bolted or Unbolted Meal 1.50 per sack. 
Sugar in 25 lb. Bags _ - - !.3Qpersack. 
5lb.BucketHighGradeCoffee(fulIwt.) .85 
I buy direct from first hands and with a. small expanse : 
count will always be at>le-t» sell you at. a lower price 
retail dealer can afford. V "" . v " 1 
CaH and get tny prices before "buyW.". •• > 3$ 
AppretiatThg the favors of my frier.ds and customers in t 
'past^atRt ^s^licitiilg a continuaiKe. 'gf mur 
Yours for Lowest Prices 
DBTO 
: 
No More flosquitoes 
W h y be troubled with mosquitoes when you 
can buy one of these mosquito nets so cheap? We 
have just got a few of these nets left. We will 
sell the 
$1.75 nets for $1.49 
$3.00 nets fo r $2.49 
S . M . J O N E S &. C O M P A N Y 
At the Churches. 
Meftiodlst ch inch - S a b b a t h school 
a t !>:1S a. m . No Preaching. 
Presbyter ian church - P r e a c h i n g a t 
II a JU by He* F K Sims Sabba th 
school directly a f t e r t he morning ser- The National Exchange Bank 
. "OF CHESTER, S. C. OF CHESTER. S. C 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
J no. C. McFadd tn . 
V- President. 
DIRECTORS. 
J . L. G L E l t N , 
"President. 
B. M SPKATT. J 
Asst. Cash. 
S. M J O N E S , 
Vice-Pres 
* .1. R. IlVR. 
Bookkeeper 
DIRHCTuKS. 
W O C r \ . 
J K . H U S K Y . 
R®l Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- , -o- -o-
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every Cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING ' -o- -o- -o-
Mlsses Mat Me and Maurice Gladden Mrs J R Lvliw with her two chll-
retiirned yesterday trom a visit t o d ren , of Columbia, who has been visit-
the i r slater. Mr*. A N. Kelsl ler . and lug her brothers . Messrs. A r t h u r and 
o the r relatives ID the Mltford neigh- Dan Davis, lef t for her home Wednes-
boihood. - day- , 
' M i s s Ida Pat r ick , of Whi te " a k , | 
passed through yesterday morning on 1 
her way to Covington. T e n u . . where 
she will teach Iti Die graded school 
Mr J W t>avls'left Wednesday for 
his home In Newberry, a f t e spending 
several months wi th his son- Messrs 
A r t h u r and Dan I 'avls 
Miss liot Sanders left yesterday 
for Liber ty . , I*, where she will 
have charge of t he t in t grade In the 
Liberty graded school 
COTT< >N Picking Sheets and patent 
fas tener for same We've got I hem I 
S. M. Jones &Co. H i-at 
Miss Ge r t rude P h a r r . of Charlot te , 
arr ived Wednesday, a n d will be the 
gues t of Miss Nora Means and Mrs. 
S. E. McFadden for a few weeks. 
Miss Lljtfle Thral lk l l l and Mrs I 
Itessle Caldwell, of Catawba-Iunct ion, 
came yesterday to visit Mrs. S. J . 
Curry , on I I K. K>. No. I . 
Mrs. R. W. Mollis, of Kldgeway. 
who has been visiting ^ b e family of 
her fa ther - In- la* . Mr. Itr?am Holl lsat 
F o r t Lawn, went home yesterday. 
Mr./fcU. Garrison and daugh te r . 
MIsir^Eva, of Fort Lawn, went to 
Rock IIIII Wednesday t o visi t t he lit-
t l e g i r l ' s g randmother . r. 
Mrs. I larvey Wltherspoon, w j th her 
chi ldren , of .Fort Mill, was In the city 
Wednesday on her r e tu rn f rom a visit 
t o her paren ts . Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s 
Darby, a t Lowryvllle. Her sister , lit-
t l e Miss Helen Darby, went home 
wi th her. 
Not poi-try wit, not learned talk, not high 
sounding big large bragging lying words; no, 
none such need ever be used by Kluttz* Big New 
Store, because Kiuttz has all these years done a 
large and growing bigger and bigger business by 
fair and square treatment to everybody, and 
always givifig his ever increasing customers bet-
ter bargains than they could possibly get at other 
Chester stores. 
The'people feel and know for a fact that 
they owe it all to Kluttz for putting high prices 
down and keeping high prices dowh on these 
and thousands of other everyday things that the 
people want and must have. 
TAKE AN: INVENTORY 
O f your m o n e y a f f a i r s — s e e h o w you s t a n d wi th 
t h e wor ld . C o u l d y o u h a v e d o n e be t te r > If so , 
begin at once a n d s ee w h a t you c a n accomplish 
wi th the he lp of our S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t J u t i n g 
t h e n e x t t w e l v e m o n t h s . 
Tobacco 
Combs and .Brushes 
Men's P a n t s 
Mosquito Ne ts 
Sofa Pillows 
Tumble r s 
Watches 
Clocks . 
OH Stoves 
5 Cent Counte r 
Chi ldren 's H a t s 
Cigars 
j ' l l l o w Shams 
Red Tick ing 
Collars f 
Suspenders. 
Calico 
Whi t e Slippers 
Girls H a t s 
. Shirt Wais ts 
Bridles 
Floor CHI ( lo th 
Pillow Cases 
Bed Shee ts 
Hand Rags 
Baking Powder 
Whi t e Stockings 
N igh t Gowns 
Whi te Under Skir ts . 
Dress Linings 
Cur ta in Goods • 
." Many H 'dware Art ic les 
Looking Glasses. 
Arm &, Hammer Soda 
Ark Soap 
Lump* 
Whi t e Bed Spreads 
Blbbon 
Clocks 
Gauze TTndervestt 
- S h i r t s for Everybody 
Neck T i t s 
O v e r a l l s , . 
Hammocks 
Sl'lkT 8 
Mat t ing 
Window Shades 
Brooms 
Ladles' H a t s 
Tab le Oil Cloth 
Window C u r t a i n s 
Rugs * 
Buggy Whips. " 
IVI agon Soap 
Men's Clothing 
Lap Holies 
T r u n k s 
Kmhroldnry 
Stockings 
YallSBS 
< 'orset Covers 
Dress Sk i r t s 
Boys' Clothing 
Handkerchiefs 
Hooks 
Lad le s 'Unde rwea r 
Whi te Lawn 
Table L inens 
Cur ta in Poles 
Belts 
Paper and Envelopes . 
Men's and Boy's H a t s 
Cups a n d Saucers 
Buggy Wlilps 
Collars and Culls 
Baby I .ace Caps 
Plates and Dishes • 
Ginghams 
Umbrellas 
Toilet Soaps 
Whitewash Brushes 
Straw. B a t s . ; 
P a n t s Cloth 
Lace Cur ta ins 
Slippers 
Ha i r Wigs 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
C H E S T E R . S. C 
per cekt interest on Savings Deposit s. 
Mr. F rank Fenuell , of Augus ta , Is 
temporari ly n igh t t i cke t agen t a t t h e 
Southern depot . 
C O T T O N Picking Sheets and p a t e n t 
fastener for same. We've go t t h e m 
S. M. Jones St, Co. 8-23-51 
, Miss Matt le Smi th , of Rock Hilt , 
l e f t f o r - h e r home yesterday, a f t e r 
•pending a f a » days wl th Ml js Margie 
Leckle. 
Mrs. T . B. Wor thy and grandson. 
Master Joe Wor thy , of Wllksburg, 
went t o Rook Hill yesterday U> visit, 
relat ives. __ 
Miss E t t a Skipper , of Lancas ter , 
re turned to her home Wednesday, af-
t e r a few days' visit wi th Miss Jao te 
Hardee . 
C O T T O N Picking Shee ts and p a t e n t 
fas tener for same. We 've got. t hem 
8 . M Jooes & Co. »-2J5t 
Mr. and Mra. G. L. Kennedy aod 
son, M i s t e r Kenne th , of Blackstock, 
•pen t • few J u w m N r e Wednesday 
•veiling o n t h e i r r e tu rn trom a very 
[•' -"r of several days a t Hid-
We have not a great many left but we will not 
carry them over. 
rotp'roi oio)ofo?p roio/oro! <• | ! 
KILVIM COUGH 
m . Q U H E w L U N O t 
OKANCiKlMTRG, 8. C. 
Perhaps no ntheoksrliool In t h e s t a t e l i u bad sael i -
REKARKABLE GROWTH l n . r h « . I ss t few year*. \ If 
you are seeking the BtSVaCHOOL f o r your boys and 
g l r h at a muli-rato oosV^eniVju. ouce lot a e o p y of oor 
BEAUTIFUL NEW C A t A O B O E ^ T Ir. will jtreaHy please 
vou. 11 Largest CO EDUCATIONAL BOAPDINS SCHOOL 
In the s ta le , f o u r t e e n teachers . 
W. £. PETERSON, Pres., ORANGEBURG, S. 
" - D u e W e s t , S . C . 
O f f e r s you a i ^ e a t deal for a l i t t le m o n e y . A. B. a n d B . S . 
C o u r s e s . Tuit iVA#rui inc iden ta l f e e < 4 0 . 0 0 . Board TTKCOI-
lege Home at cos t . A limited n u m b e r of y o u n ? ladies taken—In 
t h e W y l i e Home—-tuition f r e e . C o m p e t e n t i n s t r u c t o r s , w h o l e -
s o m e moral in f luence . A pos i t ive C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t i o n . 
Write for Catalogue to 
J . » . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
Telegrapher's Strike. 
New York , AUK- 2B.—'The a rb l t r a 
t lon of t h e te legraphers ' s t r ike , as It 
s t ands a t present , Is ou t of t he ques-
t ion, according to P res iden t Small , of 
t he te legraphers ' union. Small said 
the s t r i ke r s are prepared to remain 
o u t for two montlis and t h a t t h e 
union will supportr t hem for tha t 
t ime . Small said also t h a t t h e week 
opened wi th the br igh tes t prospects 
for t h e s t r ikers and t h a t condi t ions 
are worse for t h e companies than on 
the day of t h e s t r ike was called and 
t h a t one-half of t h e Western Union 's 
force In t h i s city failed to report a f t e r 
Friday last , when, he sa id , t he double 
pay system yraa-Xbollshed.. 
He predicted U>at by the end of t h e 
week the te legraph system of t i le 
country will be o u t of commission. 
Super in tenden t Itrooks, of t he 
Western Union sa id: " O u r company 
will have noth ing to do wi th Small or 
his union. While willing to consider 
Individual cases of men who went ou t . 
where we believed t h a t they did so 
under pressure of tiie Agitators, who 
have engineered ti l ls s i tua t ion , will 
no t l>e re-employed under any clrcuiu-
• Splendid location. Hea l th resort . H o t wa te r hea t . Electr ic l ights e n d 
o ther modern Improvements. 240 boarding pupils las t year . High s t a n d a r d 
of scholarship, cu l ture and social life. Conservatory advantages In Music. 
Advanced courses In A r t and Elocution. Business College,.Bible,'and Normal 
courses. 
Ileilt-h record no t surpassed. Close personal a t t e n t i o n t o the hea l th mod 
social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions. 
C H A R G E S V E R Y L O W . 
.'nth Annual Session will begin,on September 18th, 10"7. Fo r ca ta logue, 
address 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 
7-5-2m L i t t l e ton , N. C. 
FOR SALE 
15,000 -FEET OF NICE DRY 
STRAIGHT PINE LUMBER 
APPLY TO „ 
S . J . C t J R R Y 
OR 
W. O.-McKEOWN & SONS. Cornwall, S. C. 
PHOWl 98-2. 
HeWl t t ' s I . l t t le Early Ktsers dfin ' t 
sicken or gripe. Small I'llls, easy to 
t ake . Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
' Mean $$ made to all who l 
'^ uy or wear them. In style.' 
&tfe-and durability, "Shield Brand Shoes 
toe the mark of perfection. 
B O L D B Y R C U I A O U R M E R C H A N T S Q f l L Y 
M. C. KISER CO.. "MBftetwrmui 
L ; 0 ' ATLANTA, CA- - A 
Man Zan Pile Remedy romes pu t up 
in a collapsible t ube wi th a nozzle. 
E i sy . ro apply r igh t where soreness 
and In t l imat ion exists. I t relieves, at 
once blind bleeding, lushing or pro-
t rud ing piles. Guaran teed . Pr ice 50c. 
Get i t today. Sold by Oher te r Drug 
3 0 DATS' TREATMENT FOR $ 1 . 0 0 
Sat is fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t ime ttsn-
a l l y r e l i eves t h e m o s t 
severe case before m o r n i n g . 
" T h e s e kisses you sold me yesterday 
are hard~and s t a l e " growled a cus-
t omer a t t h e M o d y counter . " I 
t h o u g h t you claimed to keep only 
fresh candles . " 
" W e do general ly ," replied the fair 
saleslady. Those m u s t have come 
from an old ba tch ."—September L'p-
plnoott 's . 
He—;*Have yon beep coming here 
every season?" She—1"Oh, no; n o t 
every season. Ti l l s h a s been a resort 
you k n o w , . ever since I860." Hfe— 
" W h e r e did you go t h a t year?"— 
•ludgej, " • . ' ' 
if you sutler from bloating, belehlng, 
sour s tomach. Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia, t ake a Illngs Dyspepsia T a b l e t 
a l t e r each meal, and overoome the 
disagreeable trouble, i t will Improve 
the appe t i t e , and aid digestion. Sold 
by Chester Drug Co. tf 
" ( f randpa—Tommy, Tommy, you 
aic t i ' t behaving well. Do yo|i know 
what I should do if I were a l i t t le 
boy like you? Yes, grandpapa, you do 
the same as I do, cause If you - d i d n ' t 
you wouldn' t be a l i t t l e boy l ike ma. 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
BACKACHE 
PINED LE M E D I C I N E CO. 
CHICAGO, U. S . X . 
" H o w long, asked t h e Judge of » 
vagrant negro, " h a v e you been with-
o u t any means of s u p p o r t ? " 
"Since my wife died id 1903, a u h , " 
responded the darky respectfully.— 
Lipplnoot t ' s Magazine. 
Summer coughs and colds yield a t 
once to Bees Laxat ive Cough Syrup . 
Conta ins h o n f y and t a r hut-no opia tes 
Chi ldren like I t . P leasan t t o take . I t s 
laxative qual i t ies recommend It t o 
mpt.hers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup 
y jeh i quickly . Sold by...Cheater Drug 
A FINE LOT—SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES jr Ci ta t i on 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
. By J . B MVsrbrook, Elc|Ulre,ei-unic.it>, 
Probate Judge . 
WhereaV. l rs . ie f„ Oates lini ma<h-
•ul t g r an t Iter lettvrs^af ad-
ministrat ion of tin- estate of knd 
effects of John F. il,-c'il -
These are therefore to c i te and acl-
• muniith nil and .lingular, .the kindred 
TTftid c redi tors of l lie said John 
K. Oates, deceased, that they br and 
• appear before me, in the court of pr.>-
'bate,- to be held at Chester, S. C , »n 
•September 7lb, next , af ter publi-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
w t i j thr ssid adminis t ra t ion should 
no t be granted. — 
Given under my hand , th i«31at bay 
of Aug., Anno Domini, 1007. 
, • Published on tbe 83rd day of August 
UOT.in T h e l a n t e r n . . 
r ^ ^ U ^ W B O T B B O O K . 
Clerk of Cour t and e*-officio 
. J u d g e of Proba te Chester Co. _.w 
State- of <»hio, Ci ty of Toledo, 1 ' 
Lucas County. f 
Frank J . Cheney makes o a t h t h a t 
he Is senior pa r tne r of t h e lirm of F. 
J. Cheney & .Co., doing business In 
the(,°lty of Toledo, County and^S ta t e 
aforesaid, and t h a t said Brm wHI pay 
t h e sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every « v « of C a t a r r h Mian 
cannot, be cured by the use of Hal l ' s 
Ca ta r rh Cure. 
F R A N K J . © B E N E Y . 
• Sworn to before me a n d subscribed 
In my presence, t h i s #th da* of De^ 
cember, A. D. ' 
( S e a l ) " . " - " NOSMJ Publ'lo. -
Hall s Catar rh Cure is t aken Intern-
ally, and acta directly on t h e blood 
anaflWjjjous s u r f a c e * ' o F ' t h e - sys tem. 
Send for tes t imonials free. 
F. J . C H E N E Y &CO. ,To ledo ,O. 
Sold by all Druggi&e. 75c.' . 
Take Hal l ' s Family Pi l ls for consti-
pation. __ 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
Stewdeo j : " I hea r J i a t y p a had a 
tough voyage coming o v e r . " — • - - -
M t a H i g h f l h l ' O h . f r ight fu l ly aol I t 
was such a relief t o s e t foot b o w n o r * 
